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TTAPSAPSAPS Rrequestingaqueeque tiangtitng to0
exEexplorex ore northnort of the
yukon thiss sumsummermer

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

the trans alaska pipeline system has requarequ4requestedsted permis-
sionsion frfromorn the bureau of land manmanagementagernentagernent tto0 do exten-
sive exploration work along the proposed route of the
pipeline north of the yukon river this summer asppkesa spokes-
man of the agency said in anchorage last wednesday

before making a decision the
BLM is awaiting a detailed pro-
posal from TAPS outlining how
and exactly where the oil com-
paniespanies plan to explore

the bureau henry noldan
said has not in the past allowed
exploration in the summer north
of the yukon river because the
ground is thawed and thus can
be easily damaged noldan is a
BLM supervisor for the pipeline
projectA

if the work is allowed he
speculated that it would proba-
bly be on a veryavery restrictive basis

TAPS officials he continued
want the exploration data as soon
aszss possible in order to expedite
the pipeline project the depart-
ment of the interior which bears
the responsibility for issuing a
construction permit for the pipe-
line has reportedly said that it
does not have enough informa-
tion to make a decision on the
matter

the BLMBLU was given the au
throitythroaty by the secretary of the
interior about a year ago to al

low TAPS to explore for the
pipeline the supervisor said and
the BLM spokesman continued
under this same authority the
agency can allow TAPStaistotapstoto do ex
porationhorationporation this summer

the consortium of eight oil
companiescompaniegcompanieg did some preliminary
exploration work north of the
yukon river about a year ago
but has nordonenotdonenot done any sincelhatsincesincelhatthat
time then noldennolden explained
the work wasdonecasdonewas done in thethem winter
and consisted ofdrilfinghblesof drilling holes a-
bout every 6 miles and cutting a
preliminary line for thepipelinethe pipeline

now he added TAPS wants
to go back and do more drilling
and make a more definite deter-
minationmination as ioaffietcttheffie bestbest pippipelineeline
route such explorationexploratl

i

iolepolypwas con-
ducted

t
allallwifitewinterr

1Ian3nm th6copperthe copper
river basin where the route of
the pipeline has now been pretty
much determined by theciltheoilthe oil com-
panies he said

TAPS did not ask for permis-
sion to explore north of the yu

continued on page 6
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SNEAK DAY thirty four bethel high school
seniors during the past year earned 40004.000
through dances talent shows candy sales and
other activities when their sneak day ar-
rived recently they chartered a wien consoli

where but in alaska would a
senior class in a remote village
charter an aircraft to fly more
than a thousand miles on their

dated F 27 and fflewlew to anchorage seward
alyeskaalyesta ski resort elmendorf air force base
ft richardson and flew home via kodiak

wien consolidated photo by KAY KENNEDY

bethel HS seniors charter F 27 on sneak daday
sneak day thirty four bethel

high school seniors did just that
april 26 may 1

in the course of a year the
kids earned 4000 on dances
a talent show candy sales the
first western alaska rock festi-
valal and other activities accom-
panied by their senior advisor
bob mccabe they chartered a
wien consolidated airlines F 27
and spent six days on their
sneak

they visited anchorage se-
ward alyeskaalyesta ski resort el-
mendorf air base where they
went swimming ft richardson
and flew home via kodiak where
they spent five hours

while in anchorage they tour-
ed a newspaper a TV station

went roller skating and folk
dancing attended shows went
sightseesightseeingsightseeinin9 and shopping they
ate at one posh restaurant ppizzai a
parlors and hamburger stands
and enjoyed a coke at the top
of the world at the anchorage
westward hotel

housing was no problem since
they brought their sleeping bags
and slept in a church

what were the highlights
maria oscar said shopping for
gifts for my parents brothers
sisters and friends just little
things you know

katie and richard kinegak
voted for nikko garden the ffineme
japanese restaurant others said
oh just riding around and see-

ing things was the most fun

nerve gas hashaS

gravel miller
very worried

senator mike gravel said he
has learned the defense depart-
ment is considiconsidlconsideringring transporting
a large quantity of lethal nerve
gas from its storage depot at
okinawa to kodiak alaska

the senator said he is moving
to thwart any such action by co
sponsoring legislation with sen-
ator warren magnuson of wash-
ington to prohibit shipping the
gas either to alaska hawaii or
the continental united states by
withholding all funds to be used
for this purpose

he said he also has wired
alasaasalaskasalaska7s governor keith miller
and contacted senator stevens
and Congresscongressmanrhan pollock to urge
their support in opposing the
the proposedploposed shipment

originoriginallyally the gas was to be
shipped to bangor washington
and then transported by rail to
umatilla oregon

protests from oregonore96n and
washingtonwashingtonhwashingtond howeverhoweverowever reporeportedlyrtedly
have caused the defense depart-
ment to considdrsendingconsider sending the gas
to kodiak forfot storage at the
naval base there

part of the shipmentshipmejrt would
be in bulk anialiianii the reremainderm abinderiinder in
the form ofofmun1tlonsmunitionmunitioi is

senator gravel cacalledalidilid the pro-
posal dadangerousnberousgerous and totally un-

continued onori p89i4page 6

HUDD seeks wayay to meetet
alanskasalaskasaa4a

ca Q1471ka snocousinehousinetIS71
0 needs

representatives of the US
department of housing and ur-
ban development were recently
in alaska to discuss ways of
meeting alaskasalanskas special housing
needs through ongoingon going HUD
programs

A 10 million special housing
program for alaska which was
introduced by the lateSen bob
bartlett and auth6riauthorizedzed by con-
gress in 1966 was elaeliminatedi ninetedninated
from president nixonsdixons 1970 fis-
cal year budget the first 1

million wasactually appropriated
by congress ini 19681hismoney1968 this money
was used in 1969 to begin the
constructionofabouiconstruction of about 160homes160 homes
in 10 villages Aapproximately the
same number of houses inin eight
additional villages are slated for
construeconstrucconconstructionstruckiohtioh in 1970

according to sen ted ste-
vens of alaska the special hous-
ing proprogramgraT known ass the re-
mote housing program walswaselieli
minatedminatee with assurances that

continued on papage 6

AFNFN officialoffic0lalllcll rapsstatest forf r
persistence benananenananona elswlswIs wrong

A native leader this week cri-
ticized a decision of the state of
alaska to press forward in the
courts on the issue of the states
land rights versus the native land
rights of the village of nenanabenana

first vice president of the ala-
ska federation of natives john
borbridge said 1I think there
should be much more of an air
of cooperation toward a commonacommon
goal namely the achievementtheachievement of
of a just settlement

at a titime6 when Concongresscongressiscongresssgressisis
trying to settle the land claims
issue he eoncontinueddinuetinue the state
in this action 64appears to be
manifestmanifesfmanifestingmgv a sesensense of impa5ampaimpaimpal
alencetlence4fie4icetlence

and intheif4heifthe native people were

to likewise exhibit the same type
and degree of impatience he con-
tinuedtinuedijiit is likely that the courts
would be filled with proceedings
involving native rights

the Sistatesatias action referred to
by bdrbridgeinvolvesborbridge involves the casecaseofof
alaskaalaa v udall the case was
rtfirstrst heard in district court inift
anchorage where the statefiledstate filed
asuita suit against the secretary odtheoftheof the
interior to force himhirn to I1liftift the
land freeze on lan&claimedlands claimed by
the village ofofnenananenana and to give
the statetitleState fitletitle to16 the I1landand

41

the dsdfsdistrictbricttrict court ruled min fafa-
vorvor tfof ineifie state idain a susummarymmary
trial anddiposedand disposed of the ccaseae
without4ithoaithoiut considering native

1
claimclafin

to the land based on uusese and ocooc

cupantupancycupancypancycu cy
the case was appealed to the

ninth circuitciiculmcourtcourttcourt in san fran-
cisco whereinhere the court ordered
the casicase back to the district

continued on pa 6

AEA commends tundra times
atatiasatits recent assembly in the

city of anchoranchbranchorageaize the alaskaalaskabask
ededucationtica ion association members
voted to commend the tundra
afitfitimesms and its editor howard
rock for thefirsupporttheir support of eduedu-
cation and socsocial jusjusticetice

insurnniin summarizingararigrwrig thecdmxnenthe commen-
dation robertvarirobert van hdutdexechautehqute exec-
utive seiresecretarytiry ofaeawroteAEA wrote

A number 0off teachers in ala

skaadmireska admiretheadmire the support and dedi-
cation you have shown for edu-
cationcation as the catalyst to improvetoimprove
our society

at our recent assemanyassemnyasserhbly in
anchorage delegates from theike
entire state voted to commend
you anandd thethe tutundranaratidratitinmdeforeforfor
yourYWr fine activities inin support of
education andad social justice


